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PVIATION CORPS CAPTAIN

p'llnusual Clause Against Sublet- -
VI itnrf fn Tr.nnmirta i T
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nt Wrightstown, N. J.

OTHER CITY NEWS BRIEFS

Marshall Itcld, Philadelphia nvlator and
sportsman, has been comniteloned captain
Jn the aviation corps by t.'io War Depart-
ment, and will direct thai branch ot the
jervICo In this city.

rantnln Held will hnvn nh.ircrA nf tin iH.

fr tructlon branches In and near Philadelphia,
KL fcesldes handling the building of hangars

&

nd the equipping of machines for this sec-

tion. Work nt tho station M League Island
(s being rushed and will bo under the dlrec-tlo- n

of Captain Held, ns well jib those at
Cape Slay and on tho Delaware,

Anti-Germa- n Clause in Lease
An unusual lease stipulating that,1 tho

property In question shall pot be sublot to
Germans or other enemies of the United
Btates has been closed by Mnstnaum Broth-
ers & Klelsher for n corner nt Wrlghtstown,
y, 3. Tho property Is near the sltp of the
cantonment for the training of soldiers of
the new natlonnl army. The clause was In-

serted at the request' of Out Uovernment

To Establish Army y School

Jefferson Medical Polli-g- has taken an-
other step to help the Government during
the war. Besides tho complete base hos-
pital unit furnished recently, the college
has Ju?t nnnounced that It will establish
a tchool for the nrmy In which y work
will be tnught. The work wilt he under the
direction of Ma tor Willi.! "". Manges, de-

tailed by General Horsa-"- .

Charged With Graveyard Thefts
Arrested for stealing nameplates from the

Holy Cms! and Mt Mnrlah Cemeteries,
""Tony Sapola, of Fifty-- - ond street and

Holsteln avenue, ban been held for court
by JuKlce MdDevltt at Yradori, pa. lie
b said to have confessed '," tjie theft.

Philadelphia Officer to Wed

Major Kdwln Ki John Oreble, of the
United State? Field Artlllrry, and a resi-
dent of this city, will be married on Satur-
day to Miss Plorer.es Hall Colgate, of New
York. The ceremony will be performed In
New York. Mls-- Colgate Is a dnughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert TJoIgate, of New York

Gets Naturalized to Gat Commission
Naturalization papers, the lack of which

was the only obstacle In the way of a
commission In the marine corps for
Sergeant Martin J. Ifellahcr, ha,e been
granted by t'nlted Stitcs Judge Thompson.
Kellcher passed his examinations to become
second lieutenant and then found be would
have to complete Ills amplication for cltlien-ahl- p.

Will Collect Reading Blatter for Soldiers
Magazines, newspapers and hooks for

soldiers In cantonments and In France will
be collected from all oer Philadelphia by
a fleet of motortrucks, ai'Vmllng to plane
discussed today by officers i'f the Vied Cross.
It Is expected to begin collections next
week.

City Treasurer's lieport
The amount paid Into tlie City Treasury

during the week ending last night wan
$871,242.04, and the paynwnts were $500,-J82.0- 6.

This, with the balance on hand last
week, not Including the t'nklng fund ac-
count, (leaves a .balance ca hand of

High School Boys Favor Aerial Service
Aerial service Is the mos popular branch

of the military establishment with the
graduates of Philadelphia high schools.

,ThIs Is the announcement of Dr. George V,
Etradltng, head of the department of science
at Northeast High School. He canvassed
the roster of recent gradurtes. A majority
of the replies to questions' fs to which nrm
Of the service they prefe '";1 thowed the
tero corps led all others

Seek to Identify Drow.tcd Woman
The body of n woman n.'iout twenty-flv- o

jrears old nwalted Identifier, (on todny at tho
Morgue. Police took ths body from the
Bchuylklll River yesterday near th8 Glrard
Point elevator. The woman had light hair
and blue eyes and had li , In tho water
only a few hours.

Ht Webster Appoints JMccincian

to

Director Webster, or tlift Department or
Wharves. Dock3 and Forrloi, today ap-
pointed William B. Montgomery, of 2122
North Nineteenth street. t. the po&ltlon of
electrician. The place car les n salary of
$1200.

FIELD HOSPITAL NO. 3

AWAITS CALL TO PROCEED

Men Who Have Seen Service onMexi- -

can Border Ready to Hasten

The Pennsylvania Field Hospital, No. 3.
Division Seven, of the United States army,
today awaits tho call to proceed to France.

This latest unit, which wns organized by
Dr. Eugene Swayne at tho request of the
Government, la composed of men who have
seen service on tho Moxlcun border with
the Pennsylvania forces. The unit was
eworn Into the national service on Tuesday
ast.

CHARGED WITH SHOPLIFTING

Young Woman Breaks Away From De

EL

tectives, butIs Recaptured

Freedom was near for Marie J'hllllps. 245
Bouth Eighth Btreet, after s.he broke away
from detectives who had brought her to trie

orrldor near tho detectlvo Vurcau In City
Hall onia charge of shoplifting, but the ele- -

vator traveled too slowly.
Miss Phillips, accused a

fan from a Market streef
ws delayed at the c'jr
dash for freedom. Befi
rived detectives had rec- -

t
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CURIO TREASURE TROVE

WINDS UP IN COURTROOM

Rare Stamps and Coins, Rated
at $100,000, Bring Claim-

ants Befdrc Judge

$100 h " t,lv1dlne n treasure ot
r?il,h?hl?re ,,,am,", nml col,,s founIn

t" h(,,nnt 309 Walnut street In".'wight Into Common Pleas Court''" 3 today. Krnnli a .. ..

Y1"0 1'ai'er company, head.b. A. Hemingway, complains- ... ,,L. mmscit uiscocred tho cur-n.- ?i

"'ml,,B.wny got possession of them... iciuaes in i v,i. ik. ..- - i .

""' nn nKrocm,nt to divideu Millet asserts In his statement of claim!
nllCnvd.Lnler," ?ml Mnir" from
? ".V"" yn'te-- l tates hne come to

how .1, Uv.V l.h0 ucolltctlon. D'Miller asserts.
tho treasure has been sold

n..?'a 10t know fop Hemingway took ItS and stored everything In a safe
?U.'i ln ,h0 '"thern Trust Com-Imi- j.

and Spring Garden streets, thestatement tiled In court declares.
n!.uMillle.1.Bl l,rft put ,ho collection In a

', ,ho GlrarJ "tlonnl Hank. Late-wiil- lo

he wan out of town, D'Mlller avers,Homliiguay hod the collection moved to,ls '' '''""It nult. He explained thiso ii Miller by saying tho facilities forshowing the collection were better there.D Mirier says.
IVMIIIer bases his claim for half the pro-

ceeds on an agreement he says he arranged
with Helmlngway nml the assertion thatIf he had not discovered the stamps thc
would have been lost. The collection In-
cludes hundteds of rare stamps, many of
i ,tm of the kind tihed by buslneis houses
when they had their own prlute stock
printed and paid the Government a royalty
at the time tho Government did not havo
complete iidininlrtrntlnn of the malls.

GOOD TEMPLARS ADJOURN

Pennsylvania and Delaware Delegates
Will Meet Next Year nt Wilmington

COAT SVII.U:. PA., July 2f. Members
of the Grand !,odpi" of nnd
the Delaware Irtcrnatlinal (lider of Good
Templars, after their annual session hero
lasting three days, adjourned today to meet
next year at Wilmington. Del Iteports
from otnrers show that the order Is In good
shape nnd the work Is being carried on by
lodger. In all paits of Pennslvanla nnd
Delaware.

A grand rally wna hold In the Olivet M
K. Church, nt which the Hcv Forrest K.
Dager. D. D of Philadelphia, was the prin-
cipal spenker. A new lodgo will be formed
as n result of this gathering. Mnny vet-
erans of the order attended.

Omeers elected follow- Grand Chief
Templar. Cllwood Nichols. Hamorton. Pa. ;
Grand Counselor, Kdwnrd T. Morris, Phila-
delphia; Grand Secretary, dward Coleman,
Jv , Philadelphia : Grand Superintendent
Juvenile Work. Victor C. Johnson, Kersey,
Pa. ; Grand Vice Templar, Mm. Adelta
Dawson, Newark, Del.: Giand Treasurer,
Lewis T. Martlndell, Philadelphia; Grand
Counselor Harry C. I.lttle, Klchardson
Paik, Del.; Pnst Grand Chief Templar, J.
K. Hauck, Philadelphia; Grand Super-
intendent Temperance Kducator. Llllle M.
Stroup, Wilmington. Del.; Grand Assistant
Secretary, Mary T. Little, Hlcbardoon Park,
Del. ; Grand Chaplain. Annie J Wclchmann,
Philadelphia; Grand .Marshal. F.arl F.
Dawson, Newark, Del. ; Grand Guard. John
II. Marsden. Philadelphia ; Grand Sentlnol,
James I, Brown, Newark. Del ; Grnnd
Messenger, Kmma Nichols, Hamorton. Pa. ;

Grand Deputy Marshal, Olive I. McCorgle,
West Chester, Pa.

ALLIES URGE TIGHT
CLAMP ON SCANDINAVIA

Diplomats Don't Believe Neutrals Will
Be Forced Into German

Arms

WASHINGTON, July 26. America's em-
bargo will not drive Scandinavian neutrals
Into the camp of the Centrat Powers, allied
Unlomats hero believe.

Germany wants no nation on her side
now un!es3 that nation has n full dinner
pall," enc said today.

Hence the Allies nre bringing strong
pressuro to bear on tho exports council to
damn the lid down hard on food shipments
to neutrals bordering Germany.

"Let them suffer." they Eay, "if It will
sao hundreds of thousands or American
and other fighting men In France. Tho
neutrals must not be permitted to sell their
cake and have It too. Mnko the neutral
ration so pllm they would faco starvation
If they sell Germany grain and meat."

RIOTS AFFECT CAR SERVICE

Springfield, 111., Disorder Reduces Trol-

ley Supply Two-third- s

SPRINGFIKLD, III.. July 28 Following
a night of rlot3 In which one man was shot
nnd two painfully injured by mlssire3
thrown by tho rioters, Springfield's street
enr hervlco resumed today with only one-thi- rd

of Its cars In bcrvlce.
The riots wero tho result of 150 carmen

walking out on strike when- the railway
company refused the 'demands of the men
for recognition of their union and higher
wages.

Armed guards were placed on all cars
running today.

Lancaster Commissioner Paralyzed
LANCASTER,, Pa , July 26. Ephrlam H.

Shaub, recently elected street commissioner,
was stricken with paralysis today in his
automobile. His condition Is considered
hopeless.

1,,.. . f . .. , - '-- " -- , ?L ' - .. ., , . 4

SICK ANIHE LAME PAY HOMAGE TO SAIjNfT ANN ,

' UitUkfmMimWmMMs Mm. rwaLL MBBBBBaanaS. v

XWMikJM W MMMmMi'MIbbbMI it

The anniversary .of St. Ann, mother of the Virgin Mary, is being celebrated todny in St. Ann's Catholic Church,
Lehigh avenue and Memphis street, with the annual ven oration of the relic of the saint possessed by the church.
As'in past years, the ceremony brings to t)ie altar rail the physically unfortunate who pray for the alleviation

of their physical ailments.

CITY DEMANDS BETTER

CONDUCT ON RIVER 60AT

Webster Warns Agent Present
Conditions Will Forfeit

Docking Privilege

Director Webster, of tho Department of
Wharves, DoekB and Ferric, has notified
James 12. Otis, agent for the river steam-
boat TbomaB Cljde, that conditions and be-

havior on thnt boat must Improve at nnco
or It will be necesary for the ensel to find
a new docking place after this season. The
bont ha3 been using the Arch street pier,
which Is No. 3, and which Is a city pier.

The Issuance of the ordir was the result
of a editorial published In the Kvbnino
I.r.Donn last Tuetday, which suggested to
Director Webster how he could proceed
rgalnst the company's operating the boat
on which nlleged evil conditions prevailed.
Tho order also came after a detailed report
was submitted to Director Webster by Mrs.
Marlon L. Cohen-Polak- , president ot tho
Hlg Sisters, an organization formed for the
purpose of promoting sociability nmong
wotklng girl', nnd Inducing the young wom-

en to study social conditions,
A complaint, based on the report of an

Investigator who took a sail on tho Thomas
Clvde recently on a Sunday was submitted
to Director Webster, nnd described condi-
tions on the boat.

MRS. J. WILLIS MARTIN
ASSUMES NEW DUTIES

Attends First Meeting of Executive
Board of State Committee of

Public Safety

There was n "ladv caller" today In tho
State Committee of Public Safety headquar-
ters ln tho Finance Hulldlng, who camo to
stay. She was Mrs. J. Willi Martin, who
today took up her official duties as the only
woman member of the State Committee, by
nttendlng tho regular meeting of the execu-

tive boaid.
Immediately after her appointment to the

committee's innks by Governor Hrumbaugh.
threo days ngo, Mrs. Martin was elected a
member of tho executlvo board ot the com-

mittee. This Is tho first meeting sho has
nttended.

Serving on the committee with Mm Mar-
tin are:

Georgo Wharton Pepper, chairman. 12. SI.

C. Africa. W. W. Attcrhury. A. C. Dinkey,
Spencer C. Gilbert. A. W. Mellon. Allen I'.
Perley, James ficartlctt, Arthur W. Sewall.
K. T. Stotesbury, Colonel L. A. Wntcrs,
Homer D, Williams, II. F. Jones, Jr., vlco
chairman; Kflllnghnm I). Morris, treasurer,
nnd Colonel Low Is L'. Heitler, secretary.

Non-Transpare- nt

PETTICOATS
PIQUE, scalloped edge $1.25

CAMBRIC, double panel front $1.00

CAMBRIC, double panel front and back $1.25

WAVE CREST MUSLIN, double from side to
side $1-7-

5

WASH SILK, double panel back and front,
scalloped ruffle $2.95

Odd Lots of Petticoats trimmed with embroid-
ery and lace ; $1.00 and up

Nteht Gowns odd sizes 05c nnd up

Clearance Sale Summer Waists
Smart models in all fabrics; prices greatly reduced

1008 .Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

RUSH REBUILDING WORK

AT POINT BREEZE PLANT

Workmen Are Reconstructing the
Stills Destroyed by Explosions

and Fires Yesterday

Squads of workmen working In different
shifts today are nt work reconstructing tho
stills nt tho Atlantic rtollnlng Company's
"'nit at Point Ilteere which wero dnmaged
In the two fires that occurred late Tuesday
i .piling ami ).sterd.iv afternoon.

Uoth tires which followed a series of
exploslo.io wero finally extinguished at 0

o'clock this morning For almost thirty
hours city firemen had been oil tho scene
Tho lire engines left the plant this morning
J. W. Van Dyke, president of tho Atlantic
Refining Company;, said the flro ot 1312
caused much greater damage to tho plant
than tho Inst two fires. Officials of tho
refining company paid a high trlbuto to tho
bravery of tho firemen and men of tho
company's own force. The
Company turned out nearly everv mnn
working for It ln this locality to help fight
tho llnnten.

GLOUCESTER CITY TRUST
COMPANY IS CHARTERED

New Bank Is OrRnnizcd for New Jer-
sey Town With $100,000

Capital

Articles of Incorporation wore filed todny
In the Camden County Court, Camden, for
tho Gloucester City Trust Company, with
n capital of $100,000.

C. W. Letzgus. City Solicitor of Glouces-
ter, Is named as fiscal agent for tho now
company. Among thoso most prominently
Identified with tho oiganizatlon of tho
Gloucester City Trust Company aro N Nor- -

m
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bom, of the Norbom Knglncerlng Company,
of Philadelphia; Georgo K. Focll, also of
Philadelphia; Ralph J. Uiillown, J. II. Simp-
son and Finn Iliintievlg, of New York city
Tbeso nun nre alo Interested In the Penn-
sylvania Shipbuilding Company nml tho
New Jersey Shipbuilding Company, whose
plants, were recently erected at Gloucester

The establishment of (he Gloucester Cly
Tiust Comp.wiv Is hnlled with delight by tho
mcichants and business men of Gloucester.
which up to tho present has been sadly i

lacking In banking fncllltlos, tho only bank
being n small branch of the Security Tru i
Company of Camden.

Among the prominent residents of Cam-
den who nre tinting n personal tntereht In
the new enture aro Sheriff Joshua C
Haines, John W. Fell, Highway Commls- -

sloner Airreil 1,. Saycrs and Dnvld Halrd.
Jr

The pir vnluo of tKli stock l.i fino per
share and ltHn understood that tho total
amount has been largely oversubscribed.

J.EOldwellcVQ.

FOLDING FRAMES

pocket

leathers

STANDARD SHOES

Exceptional

Women's White Footwear
Comprehensive Afternoon

SPECIAL I

Pairs
Women's

WHITE
PUMPS

Cfl Newest Styles
White Canvas

q Turned Sole
q Louis Heel '
q All Sizes

$2-2- 5

'TIS A FIT FEET

STORE

THOUSANDS FI()CK

TO ST. ANN'S SHRINE

Cntljolics Celebrate Feast of
Pntron of the Unit, Blind

nnd

This Is Saint Ann's iay a fenst day of
the Catholic Church st aside for the crip-
pled, tho lame, tho blind and the Infirm, to
pray to the saint for n special blessing nnd
an Intercei-do- for alleviation of Ills, The
fenst of the patron saint of the weak and
tho maimed Is being celebrated by thou-

sand! of t'nthollcs from every part of the
cltv nnd suburbs at tho shrine of Saint
Ann. In the church nt Lehigh nvenue nnd
Memphis street.

Thousands florked to the church before
beginning the dny's work Some came In
the bumble garb of working folk, others'
appearance marked them as tnerchnnts.
bankers or luwjers; some came on foot
most of them, ln fart, still other rode up
to the ihuri'h In automobiles. Hut nil came
with n unified purpose, all were firmly con-
vinced lint the goud sulffl would reward
their faith bv speeding them or their friends
n recovers from Ills

Tho relic, consisting of three small bones
from the wrlt of Saint Ann. mother of
the lllesert Virgin Mnry, wns passed by
the priests for the rongregut'on to kt. Trie
relic was brought from Homo by the Hev
Thomas I'.nrry In 1S04, and It has been

In a round gold casket, ono side
entered with glan This uvinlly rests In
a marble rbnmber, above which Is the statue
of Saint Ann

JdPONica
Gardens
I

All honor to the
humble Elevator. It
takes you away from
the heated street uo
21 stories, where the
breezes blow and the

Band is
playing. Helpful, in
dustrious, sober yet
it always goes up
loaded!
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To fit the

Of the finer

DALSIMER

Values Are Being Offered in

Fine
Assortment for or Evening

500

FEAT TO

J3JE

tn erclusiue
Dress Putnn of

unusual style
stnnrtn'ss. fashioned

in white kid.
$S.90

VAMS OXFORD
Keio tnoaej

nt inhlt Kte'3
Cloth, with covered

French heel,
93.25

v Jr ' Shoes and Hosiery
jyUutiMffl&l 1204-06-0- 8 Market Street

STORE SATURDAYS UNTIL 5.30 P. M. DURING JULY

THE BIG SHOE

Afflicted

Marimba

H

OPEN
pMMWHOTiaVWHI.lilPFfli,

Perry

Tropical

Suits

to the Fore!

qA big and regular
feature of our Summer
Preparedness! Light,
dark and medium
shades in plain colors
and novelty mixtures!

Fine Fabrics
Fine Tailoring

Finest Line of Patterns
and Sizes!

Palm Beach
Suits

"Breezweve"
Suits

Mohair Suits....

$7.50
to

I $10.00

$10.00
$12.00

$13.50
$15.00

Outing Trousers
$5 to $8

Here's the tip

of the Day!

Buy heavily

in this Big

Half-Yearl- y

Reduction

Sale of ,

Summer Suits!

$15 and $18
Suits for.... $13.50

$20 and $22.50 $16.50;

Suits for $17.50

$25 Suits for
$19.0(1
$20.00

S28 and $30 S23.00
Suits for $24.00'

And so on up to the finest
$35, $40 and $43 Suits at

--corresponding reductions V!

tfff T rMl VlQtfA M $
XI jrw navw inu w

tnree ot tnese ouus

wardrobe next year,
you will not worry i
about the high prices "

that everybody else K

will have to pay t
kjOuik ucati ium'i.

aayjt ,e

Store closes daily 6 P, Mf.V

1 P. M. Saturdays darlMr- r,
July and August If
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